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ABSTRACT

About 50 species of lower fungi Oomycetes were

exami_ned by the technique of polyacrylan'rid.e gel electro-

phoresis to determine what the electrophoretic properties

of the isozymes of GDH, LDH, IDH, and MDH are. Six al--

losteric activators, iJADP+, P-enolpyruvate' GTP' ATP'

UTP and short chain acyl-CoA derívatives of enzyme activ-

ity were used as a second parameter to distinguish the

GDH isozymes of these fungal species" LDH isozymes were

cornpared by electrophoresis and their response to the

allosteric inhibitor, GTP. Citrate served a similar rol-e

for GDII isozymes. From the results obtained, it was con-

cluded that the GDH isozymes of Saprolegniales were

fairly similar" The GDH isozymes of species of Perono-

sporales were more sensítive to the effects of the allos-

teric modulators than the Saprolegniales, and the isozymes

of two species of Leptomitales tested \,vere insensitive to

any allosteric modulation. The electrophoretic mobilíties

of D(-)lactic dehydrogenases were similar in the species

of Achlya, saprolggnia, Protoachlya and Isoachl-ya" There

were mod.erate differences among the LDH isozymes of

Aphanomyces, Aphanopsis, Thraustotheca and Leptolegnia

species" The LDH isoenzyme of sapromyces elongatus was
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unique among all others. Tt was the slowest moving ot

all isozymic species in the electric field and, in addi-

.t-inn- J-he ênz\7mâ r^7âq nracorll at a concentration that isU!V¡¡ , u¡Ig u¡¡aJ ¡trv

50 to 100 times higher than that found in all otller

species. LDi{ of 11 species of genus the Pythium dis-

ptayed great variation in electrophoretic mobilities

and were the most sensitive to inhibition by GTP. The

isozyme patterns of NADP-linked isocitric dehydrogenases

of oomycetes, with only few exceptions, showed two isozyme

bands. They \^iere electrophoretically simil-ar in the major

genera. In contrast, multiple isozymes of I.{AD-l-inked

inalic dehydrogenases in the Oomycetes, varied with from

one to five isozymes in the different species " The nature

of the isozyrne patterns for GDH, LDFI, IDil and I{DH indica-

ted that members of the 50 Oomycetes tested bear close

biochemical affinities with each other. The results did

point out some subtle similarities between species placed

in different gienera and, vice versa' marked differences

between species assj-gned to the same genus " For example

Aphanopsis terrestris and Aphanomyces s:ladogamus have

closer biochemical affinities than they do to members

within their respective gfenera

The controlled conditions of growth and standard-

ízed, biochemical studies have provided useful data in

the study of sympatric and allopatric relations between

fungal groups"
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PREFACE

This thesis was written as an expansion of a

series of papers that were presented to the Canadian

Journal of Microbiology and accepted in November L973

for publication in that journal. This step was taken

to reduce the delay that frequently occurs between the

preparation of a thesis and abstracLion of material

therefrom for publication.

In view of the nature of the investigation, the

electropherogram patterns of isozymes of the 50-odd

Oornycetes species studied are presented as illustrations

and tabular summaries of their relative mobilities. The

latter approach, affords an easy and rapid comparison

of the electrophoretic properties of all the homologous

isozymes of a particular order or genus" Similarly, data

on allosteric activation and inhibition of some isozymes

are represented as histograms and as tabular summaries

of the relative activities obtained.
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HISTORÏCAL
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Lj-terature Review and Analysis

1. Evolutionary ReJations.

On current genetic concepts, the evolution of
species is due to mutations in the nucleotide base se-

quence of their DhIA" Perpetuation of such mutations

depends on the survival of the protein product during

natural sel-ectj-on" Thus, diverging species may differ
with respect to protein molecules that viere initially
homologous" While amino acid sequences spe11 out the

details of similarity, a more convenient criterion of
homology among proteins is the net charge of the mol-e-

cules which is readily measured by j-ts mobility in an

electric field"
Ingram (23) among others has affírmed by ex-

periment that proteins that differ by a single amino

acid residue derived through a single gene mutation may

show differing electrophoretic mobilities provided. there

is an overall charge change" Thus, a crude extract com-

prisi-ng a míxture of proteins when electrophoretically
fractíonated on a suitable medium, is expected to produce

a pattern of bands diagnostic for the species" Homology

between the bands of different species theoretically
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provides an estimate of their genetic similarity" Thj-s

is clearly demonstrated in the studies on the fraction-

ation of blood plasma t egg white, and crude tissue ex-

tracts of animals (13).

IL is generally agreed that determination of the

sequences of amino acids in homologous proteins from

different organisms is likely to give a better insight

into evolutionary relations between the organísms than

would other data from studies of low mofecular weight

substances, electrophoretic and serological properties

(r4 , 5 , 4r, 15, 24) "

This opinion is not totally flawless - Certainly

sequence studies are very important and other cel-lul-ar

entities are generally further removed from the genome

than proteins. But such substances arose through evolu-

tionary pressures and their value lies in an understanding

of the advantages they impart. Evolutionary pressures do

not act in isol-ation on an individual compound whether it

be protein or other molecules or compounds (37, 26) "

They act on biochemical pathways in which related

compounds in the cell affect the fj-tness of the indivi-

dual in its environment. A change in the amino acid

sequence in a given protein mey therefore confer little

or no advantage or disadvantage to the organism-
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But some sequence changes in proteins do have an

evolutionary advantage. For example, Kap1an demonstrated

adaptively useful variations in the activity of lactic

dehydrogenases in the wing muscle of birds of different

flight habit (24) " Therefore, by combining sequence data

with other properties of proteins, it helps to throw a

better light on evolutionary processes and kinship among

species "

Bi-ochemical Controls

Turning attention to ce]Iular control mechanisms,

phylogenetic studies can run into serious diffículties

as evinced by the classical work of Stanier on the utili-

zation of benzoic acid and catechol by Pseudomonas and

related species. stanier showed that although the path-

\,vays might be biochemically homologous in all respects

including induction and regulation of enzymes, the in-

dividual strains of the same organism could contain

serologically, hence genetically, different enzymes (7) .

The same phenomenon is known to occur in fungí and may

ultimately be found to apply to every biochemical- se-

quence in aifferent taxa. A comprehensive analysis is

found in the review bv lé'lohn (28) 
"
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3" Biochemistry and Micrgbial Taxonomy

If two organisms are grown ån exactly the same

conditions and they differ by. at least one enzyme, then

they are evolutionary divergent. One way of detecting

gross differences in protein composition is by electro-

phoresis on polyacrylamide gels" A few biochemical taxa

have been examined" Their protein profiles are usually

quite distinctly different. For example, straj-ns belong-

ing to the genera gtreptococcus, Staphylococcus and Proteus

display specific profiles (27) " fn some cases, strains be-

longing to different species also display a typical profile.

More specific and limited knowledge of phylogenetic rela-

tions and evolutíonary changes based. on protein analyses

is recounted in the review article by Garber and Rippon

(r7)"

¿!. Biochemistrv and Control

The biochemical- and physiological properties of

microbial populations have provided several criteria for

systematic analyses at the levels of species and genera.

Take for example the fermentation of sugars and acid

production; the assimilation of organic carbon or nitrogent



the use of biosynthetic pathways and their associated

enzymes; and the regulation of pathways and their assoc-

iated enzymes which are among the more obvious charac-

teristics. But according to corvan (12) "the microbial

species does not existt it is impossible to define except

in terms of a nomenclatural type and it is one of the

greatest myths of microbiology". To offset this gloomy

situation, he suggested instead that "better characteriz-

ation and separation of microbial units will depend on

the progress made by biochemists in analyzing the differ-

enr narfs of microbes and substituting a biochemical
e¡¿e I,s* ev

characterization for the old biological ones based on

simple morphology, staining and sugar reactions, serology'

and so ont'.

Biochemical reactions involving specific substrates '

the assirnilation of organic compounds as sources of energy '

bacteriophage specificity, and serological relations were

used. as taxonomic criteria very early even before they

could be tinked to their genetic determínants. But with

the advent of the one-cistron-one potypeptide chain con-

cept, characters with taxonomic value came to be regarded

as expressions of fundamental d.ifferences or similarities

in the organization of genetic information in taxa. This

was then related to differences or sirnilarit'ies among

particular proteins. Practical techniques were later

developed to detect the relation between the characters
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taxonomic

anÀ tlraì r nanntrznau_/ l/e .

method to compare

value.

Electrophores j-s evolved

proteins and enzymes for

(A) Zone Electrophoresis

The purpose of using zone electrophoresis is to

provide a method of characterízing proteins and enzymes

from different sources such as ce11-free extracts or

culture filtrates by comparing their number, location

(anodic or cathodic) and relative mobility in terms of

distance of migratj-on from the origin. An identical

electrophoretic mobitity does not confirm an identity

of proteins or enzymes. Also, biochemical characters

including electrophoretic patterns of enzymes are

subject to the same limitations as more conventíona1

taxonomic characters used in taxonomic studies. Bio-

chemical characters have been useful in clarifying

taxonomic problems in some groups but not in others.

Similarly, electrophoretic mobilities of enzymes and

proteins may be expected to be of value for some systems

not in others" The more difficult the systematic

problem, the more likely that its solution by molecular

or morphologicaÌ means will be equalÌy difficult. How-

ever, since the protej-n product being analyzed is a
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direct result of the activity of a few cistrons, the

protein systematist is close to the genotype while

still retaining the fundamental basis of the phenotype

concept.

Homologous enzymes from related species may

have d.ifferent electrophoretic patterns" This may be

due to any of a number of reasons' t' The species may

be a valid one but due to occasional hybridization gene

flow has been permitted. to proceed in both directions.

This is introgressive hybridization ' 2 ' The species

may be potymorphic and this includes intraspecific cat-

egories. 3. Polymorphism *t| hu'"" existed in the

ancestor and maintained during the evolution of the

related species . 4. convergrent evolution could have

occurred by mutations in related species so that enzymes

with identical electrophoretic mobílities arose" There-

fore, a reasonable survey of strains of a species as

well as species of a genus is essential to evaluate the

valueofelectrophoreticpatternsasadjunctsina

system survey of a group of organisms' In addítion it

is valuable to study several homologous enzymes in the

same population to reduce the change of obstruction in

data interpretation by that rate mutation leading to

identityinelectrophoreticpatternbetweenspecies.
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In separating a rnixture of charged compounds such

as proteins or enzymes, a direct current is applied to

the system for a set period" separation is achieved

into discrete bands because the net charge depends on

the amino acids of the primary structure of the poly-

peptide, pH of the buffer system and other environmental

factors such as support matrix etc. The shape and dim-

ensions of the proteins and enzymes ptay a role in their

electrophoretic mobility, so that the pore síze of the

solid supporting medium wiII have a sieving effect of

importance. supporting media that have been used vary

frorn paper, cellulose acetate membranes tO gels prepared

from agar, starch or polyacrylamide (42)' Most of the

supporting systems have limitations because only a small

amount of the material can be applied to them. But they

have the advantage of being convenient and rapid. This

is particularly true of cellulose acetate membrane. For

larger sample analyses, a variety of gels may be employed.

Gels are useful because they can be d.issected to yield a

number of slices that can be analyzed further. To dis-

tinguish small differences in electrophoretic mobj-lities'

the same gel must hold all the samples and then be

analyzed under the same conditions of electrophoresis and

detection.



The choice of buffers for preparing gels ís empiri-

cal for pH and components" Low ionic strength buffers

lead to rapi-d migration of proteins and enzymes, fuzzy

zones and some heating of the gel.

Procedures for obtaining cel-lular extracts depend

on the system to be studied and the objectives. lVhen ex-

tracts from a large number of cultures are to be surveyed,

crud.e extracts rnay suffice and the procedures should be

rel-atively rapid and efficient. They should al-so al-Iow

against serious denaturation, degradation and inactiva-

tion in the case of enzymes. Since crude extracts of cells

contain numerous proteins and small molecules, it may be

necessary to pre-test them by crude fractionation and dial-

ysis or even heating" The sites of the separated enzymes

may be detected by immersing the ge1 in a solution contain-

ing the appropriate stain.

A problem is that the relative concentrations of

proteins or enzymes in the extracts may be too high so

that two enzymes in the same extract differing only slight-

ly in their relative electrophoretic mobilities may yield

a single detectable actJ-vity site. Such problems may be

resolved by appropriately diluting the extract or adding

different inhibitors to the gel or reaction mixture to

resol-ve the bands. Some more resolution mav be achieved
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if the piI of the buffer used to prepare the gel, voltage

or amperage of the current, the duration of the time for

sêrr^rati on _ f l^^ 'r ^--+1^ ^ç +he crel sl al^r and its concentra-ÐçI/q!qu¿vl¡t LrlE ¿s¡IV LII U! UIIç Ver ÐIqu q

tion are all varied.

When llunter and l4arkert in L957 (22) used a histo-

chemícal technique to detect the sites of enzyme activity

in gels, the pattern of such gels gave birth to a zymogram"

Thus, enzymes with similar or identiCal activity for a

specific substrate but differing in their electrophoretic

mobility came to be termed isoenzymes (isozymes) by Markert

and l4o11er in 1959 (31). By coupling the enzymatic reac-

tj-on to another reaction systern that produces a coloured

compound, the sites of migration of the enzyme can be seen

d.irectly and compared" Since it is the product of the

reaction, not the protein that is detected by such a

technique, very little protein is required to obtain good

zymograms.

The principle involved in preparing zymog-rams may

be il-l-ustrated in a single case, that of l-actic dehydro-

genase. V'7hen the gel carrying the electrophoresed enzy-

mes is immersed in the reaction mixture containing NAD+

as coenzyme, the sites of LDH activity catalyze the de-

hydrogenatj-on of lactate to produce pyruvate. The H+

liberated reduced NAD to NADH which in turn is oxidized

to NAD- by phenazine methosulphate j-n the reaction mixture.
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The H- Iiberated from NADH reduces the cofourless tet-

ra.zolium salt to an insoluble coloured formazan. Such

a svstem was used for all the enzymes analyzed in this

thesis.

4. (C) Protein Profiles and Zymograms rn

Taxonolny of Fungi

Chang, Srb and Steward (9) distinguished four

species of l.Ieurospora by their protein prof iles. But '
interestingly, a mutant strain of N. crasqa gave a

different profile from its witd type d.erivative" There-

f r'¡re - a srrrvew of st-rains is essential to study intra-!vrvt s

specific variation. Clare (10) showed that síx species

of pythigm gave protein profiles exhibiting little in-

traspecific variation and the profiles were useful in

characterizing each species. compared to other fungi

such as Pullaria, Fusarium and Saccharomyces, each

species d.isplayed its own characteristic electrophoretic

fingerprint. Clare and Zentmeyer (11) and Gill and

Powell (18) have observed similar relations for three

species of Phytophùhora" Among Ceratocystis, a diffi-

cult genus, Stipes (39) showed that there were signifi-

cant intraspecific variations using four species "
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Novacky and Macko (34) found some 23 common sites

in profiles for extracts for 2 physiological races of

Puccinia graminis var. tritici and they claimed to have

distinguished the three races on the basis of a single

gene difference. since no mention \^/as made of the number

of replicates used per race, the claj-m cannot be assessed

ct L CLIJ o

Zymogramanalyseshavebeendoneformalatedehy-

drogenase, isocitric dehydrogenase, glucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase (G6PDH) and 6-phosphogiluconate dehydrogen-

ase (6PGD) from seven strains of N. crassa (40)' No

significant zymogram differences were detected whether

the cells were grown in the same medium or d.ifferent

media. clare and Zentmeyer (11) in their studies of

phytophthora strains, found that in two strains of

9. palmivora, one of P. citrophthora and three of

p. cinnamoni, the zymograms for G6PDH and 6PGD Were

dissimilar only with respect to P. palmivora" Those of

p. cinnamoni were identical-. If the strains were gro\'vn

in different extracts and analyzed after different per-

iods of time, differences were not found for P" palmivora

in contrast to the zymograms for P" citrophlhora'

Nealson and Garber (32) compared the zymograms for

esterase, phosphatase and leucine aminopeptidase from 32

strains (15 spp.) of Aspergillus. Although the strains



showed different patterns of

^^+ j,.ì r-*, .i + .,7¡S r}ôSS.i bl e toO.ULJVTLJ t !u wqÐ }/vÐÐlv¿ç

strains assigned to the same

conducted by McClements and

l-ished report indicated that

nidulans displayed identj-ca1

esterase and phosPhatase

detect invariant sites for

species. A wider stud.Y

Garber L967 in an unPub-

77 to 79 strains of å.

esterase and phosPhaLase

zymograms.

Other microorganisms

Related studies on bacteria, protozoa and aÌgae

will not be discussed in this review because the studies

reported in this thesis were confined to fungi" Suffice

to say that the results obtained for each phylum compare

very well with those discussed for the fungi. useful

information for the interested reader can be obtained

from the following rePof,ts"

f-Huisingh and Durbin (21)

Roltem and Ragin (35)

Goltlieb and HePdon (19)

Bacteria Lund (30)

Norris and Burges (33)

Cann and Wikox (6)

Green and Goldbert (20)

Bowman et al (4)
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[*sftetman ( 36 )

IProtozoa Allen (1)

Frederick

Keck (25)

(16 )

A'l naa

- Generaf Comments

The increasing interest in using enzymes and

proteins to yield profiles or zymograms by electro-

phoresis for taxonomic objectives makes this a nseful

tool in assessing phylogeny" But this should not be

taken as liberty for wanderj-ng away from the established

taxonomic criteria in identifying strains or species "

Intraspecific variation for protein profiles and

zymograms must be established by surveying a large number

of straj-ns and species" Vlhen invariant sites are de-

tected for all strains tested, then such sites must be

considered as species-specific. Such a case has been

brought to the foreground by léJohn (29) in his studies

of glutamic dehydrogenases of fungi. All so-caIIed

"lov¡er fungi" which are coenocytic have only an NAD-

specific gtutamic dehydrogenase whereas "higher" fungal

forms (non coenocytes) carry both the NAD and IIADP-

specific enzymes.

When each species of a genus yields a character-

istic array of. invariant sites, it is possible to const-
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ruct an atlas of invarj-ant sites for the genus that would

e><tend the phylogenetic links of species. Vlhen strains

of sites provides a useful "fingerprint' for identifica-

tion without recourse to a battery of cumbersome tests

and analyses. But the paucity of data precludes an evalu-

ation of the relative worth of zymograms and protein pro-

files as taxonomic tools at this time.

With these lirnitations and historical procedure,

the zymogram analysis of enzymes of the TCA cycle of the

oomycetous fungi was undertaken and the findings form the

bases of 3 papers to be published in th.Çgttdt Journal

of Microbiology in I974, and. expanded upon here in this

thesis. For this reason, the thesis is compiled in sec-

tions, each section covering the d.etailed elaboration

of the papers.

6. General Biology of the Oomycetes

The Oomycetes consist of fungi that reproduce

both asexually (prod.uction of biflagellate zoospores)

and sexually (production of antheridia and oogonia).

The most advanced Oomycetes are terrestrial obligate

parasites starting and completing theJ-r entire life

history in the host" Under these conditions, they depend

on the wind for disseminati-on of the spores but can also
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util-ize the water dispersal route if the need arises"

This is a strong indication that they have ancestral

affinities with aguatic forms.

The Oomycetes are constituted by 4 orders of

fungi - Saprolegniales, Leptomitales, Lagenidiales and

Peronosporafes. Only the Peronosporales have well-

established economic importance': to man. A few species

of Saprolegniales can attack economically useful plants

and a few parasitize fish causing serious necrotic and

other lesions" The Peronosporales constitute some of

the more destructive parasites known to man" These range

from Pfasmopara viticola that causes mildew of grapes of

Phytophthora infestans that scourgfe which causes late

blight of potatoes.

Classification of the Oomycetes (38) is dependent

upon the following morphological features" The Saproleg-

niales are regarded as fungi that are either holocarpic or

eucarpic. The zoospores may be di-or mono-planetic but

rarely aplanetic. If the hyphae are constricted and the

thallus eucarpic, Leptomitales is indicated. The Lagen-

idiales are entirely holocarpic and the Peronosporales

eucarpic. Both orders, however, have species that may

reproduce asexually by zoospores that form within a

sporangium or inside an evanescent vesicle which is

derived from the sporangium.
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These fungi are ubiquitous and, being members of

the Obsolete "clasS" Phycomycetes, are therefore coenocy-

tic. Thus, the vegetative cells of the oornycetes show

considerable diversity of form ranging from the persum-

ably primitive hol_ocarpic cel-l of the Lagenidiales to a

eucarpic highly branched Peronosporales. It is thought

that nutritionally, the Leptomitales may be more closely-

related to the Peronpsporales than to the Saprolegniales

where structural phylogenetic considerations would place

them (8" 3) .

A totally different conflict exists about the an-

cestral roots of these fungi " The bulk of the argument

favours the idea that they are early diversions from the

Chrysophyta (algae) (2) 
"

The main,,features are that these organisrns have

the plant-type lysine biosynthetic route, have cellulosic

cel-l- waIls, and the zoospores with whiplash and primitive

f1agella are similar to the heterokont unicellul-ar algae.

Also, in view of their unique modes of enzyme regulation

(29) and their peculiar enzyme d.istribution patterns

evinced by lé,:ohn's studies, it was most essential to

condu.ct detailed st.udies of the potyacrylamide protein

'fíngerprint, of these fungi and relate the zymograms to

the enzyme controls elucidated. Also vital is a compar-

ison of this data \^/ith information on homologous enzymes

from fungal species that are excluded from this c]ass.
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The content of this thesis indicates that only part

of this goal was met because the studies \^/ere confined

to a cluster of Oomycetes represented by members of

the Peronosporales, Leptomitales and Saprolegniales.

Extension to higher forms of coenocytic fungi (Zygomy-

cetes) remains incomplete"
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INTRODUCTION

Van Niel (13) observeci that for any biochemical

character to be useful- in the elucictation of evolutionary

rel-ations it must be poised between the extremes of bio-

chemical unity and diversity. Vogel (fa¡ applied this

concept with tremendous success in his analysis of the

dj-stribution of the ct, e-d.iaminopimelic acid (DAP) and

o-aminoadipic acid (AAA) lysine biosynthetic pathways in

fungal and other living organisms. He found that, i,rzith-

out exception, the Oomycetes harbour the DAP biosynthetic

^^!1^ ^-l -'l 'ì nf hor .Flrncri +ha AÄA n:f hIJO-Lll¡ o.llLt 4II vurlç! rurIYJ, ullç ffi t/qutt.

The i-dea has been taken to a different level of

resolution, workíng on the premise that an analysis of

the adaptive nature of the biochemical pattern may produce

a finer resol-ution of the relations that exist between

species. A general survey of Lhe experimental findings

in support of this notion has been presented, elsewhere

by r,é;chn and associates (9, f 0).

The present. investigations were initiated to

examine the problem of intra- and inter-generic relations

of the Oomycetes at the level of enzyme regu-lation and

electrophoretic property of a series of stra.tegically-

Iocated enzymes in metabolism. Because regu.latory glutamic

dehydrogenases may have a. common ancestral gene th-read (3)
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and, in fact, do have the sam.e substrate (either

or i\iADP-) , these types of enzymes \¡/ere selected

in the characterization study.

Source of Cultures. All

obtained from the Centraalbureau

Baarn, Netherl-ands. The f ungal

Table I.

+
NAD'

for use

9,.*^- I ^,,'ì l-,r,rungial cuJrures were

voor Schimmel-cultures,

species are listed in

It is shown here that examinati-on of taxonomic

correl-ations between species based on enzyme regulation

may be a very useful guide to the study of allopa.tric

and sympatric speciation within fungal groups.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Culturing of Organisrns. The organisms were giro\^rn

in a standard medium composed of Bacto-peptone, I 9t yeast

extract, 1 g, D-glucose, 3 g, and 0.2 ml of Bacto beef

extract, all in 1 litre of clistilled water. This medium

\.vas used even though several of the species coul-d girow on

a defined medium of glucose and salts plus organic nitrogen

and sulphur as supplements.

Cell-s were ohtained from large-scale cultures pre-

pared. either a.s 3 l-itre cultures in glass carboys girovrn

under forced aeration (-? litres/min) , or as stationary 1-

litre cultures in 2-litre flasks both types of cultures

grcvrn at zBaC. The culture growth phase va-ried from- 2 Lo I
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Table 1"

Organism

Saprolegniales

Oornycetes Species fnformation

Achlya ambiçexualis

A. ambisexualis

A âfnÂr1^ân:

(male )

( female )

cBs 100.50

cBS 101.50

cBS 100.52

cBS 101. 3B

CBS LOz "37

cBS 102.50

cBs 103" 50

cBS 104 " 50

cBS 106 " 50

cBS 107. 35

CBS IOB.35

cBS 109.35

cBS 420.65

cBS 4r9.65

cBS 211.35

cBS 2I3"35

cBS 278.52

cBS 279 "52

cBS 150 " 45

cBS ra1.52

CBS LOB.29

A bisexualis (male)

A. bisexualis (female)

A" crenulata
A intricata

n

A

Ä

t-
I.

dubia

co-'l-orata

flagellata

Iacemosa

^

A

radiosa

heterosexualis
A heterosexual is

Tsoachlva eccentrica

(mal-e)

(f emale )

unr_spora

interrnedia-

I. torul-oid.es

Protoachlya pgradoxa

Aphanomvces laevis
A nladoqamus

-æ



Tab1e t. Ccntinued

Organism

Aphanom.Yces euteiche s

A. stellatus

Thraustotheca clavata

APhanopsis terrestrrs

Leptolegnia caudata

Saprolegnia astqrophora

Saprolegniales

Saprolegnia lapponrca

ferax

litoral-is

mixta

terrestris
monofca

delica

9.. megasperma

E. {urca!a.

PeronosPorales

Pvthium ulti.nLum

debaryanurn

heterothallicum

heteroth.allicum.tr

Þ

Þ

Þ

(male )

(f emal-e )

28"

CBS 11O.2B

cBs 57t.67

cBS 343" 33

cBs 54E "67

cBS 559.67

CBS LBO "44

CBS 284"38

cBs 305 " 37

cBS 306 "31

cBs 3A7.37

CBS 3OB " 37

cBs 327.35

cBs 342.65

CBS 386 "52

cBS 542 " 67

CBS II1.65

CBS Lï4 "L9

cBs L43 "69

cBs 202.68
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Table 1. Continued

Organism

Pvthium butleri

Þ

Þ

I

Leptomital.es

Þ interrnedium (* )

Þ undul,atu.rn

splendens

intermedium (+')

sylva_ticum (male)

sylvaticum (female)

CBS T64 "68

cBS 191.25

CBS 22L.68

CBS 222.68

cBS 323.47

cBS 452 "67

cBS 453 "67

cBS 453 "67

cBS 111. 39

Çapromyces elongatus

Apodachlya brach)¡qema.
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days except in the case of Leptolegnj-a and Sapromyces

whose growth period lasted for as long as 15 to 18 days.

Preparation cf Cell-free Extracts. Mycelia was

collected by filtration of the cell suspension thrcugh

tr{hatmarr No. I filter pâper, wasLied with I litre of dis-

tílled H2A, and suclted dry by applying vacuum pressure

of 20 mm Hg to the hyphal mat. The v¡et weight of the

cel-l mat was deternrined anci a suitable fraction cult for

prepa-raLion of cel-I extract. The wet weiEÏ:t (ta-ken as 1

volume) of the cell mat was determ.ineC and 2 volurLes of a

buffer composed. of 10 rn-itf Tris-aceta-te, PH 7.2, I mM i(Ci.r'

I ml'I I[gCL2,r and 0.1 mM Na4EDTA adCed tc the mycel-j-a placed

i.n a l¡Iarinç¡ l¡Jendor. The mycelia was disrupted by blending

at 4ac fcr 2 min folJ-owecl by sonication for 15 min in the

¿rrrn of a Ravt-heon l-0 lçc sonicator at 10oC. Cell debr-is v''asv*-Y

rernoved by centrj-fugation at 48,000 x I for l-0 min at AoC.

The supernatant \das saved and. the cel1 debris discard.ed-"

Smatl molecu,les were rernoved from the supernatant hy treat-

ment with Sepha-dex-G25, and. the extract concentrated 2 to

3-fold with aquacide II at 4cC. This preparation was used

as the source of enzymes for electrophoresis and enzyÍie

analysis. Ali extracts !\7ere used freshly prepared" The

am.ount of extract applied to the polyacrylamide ge1 slab

was rel-ateC- to the enzyme activity. These activities were
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kept constant as far as Possible"

VerticalGelElectrophoresis"Verticlegelslab

electroplroresis was carried out usi-ng the model E-C 454

equiprnent of E-C Apparatus Corpcra'tion designeC a'fter

Jordan ano Raymond. (5) . A total of 16 samp'lss were

analysed simu}taneously by t'his met,hocl., For each rurl' a

controlsamplefromapreviousstrid.ywasusedtoachieve
uniforrnity in, comparing electrcphoretic mcl:ilities of

proteins on gels made a-t cifferent tirnes since such gels

cannot have the same PorositY'

Gels]-abs6mmthick,vlerernadeaccorcingtothe

d.irecticns of E-c Apparatus Technical- Bulletin I2B " The

gel- solutions lrere prepared as fcllows" Cyancaun"'-41 con-

sisting of g5z acrylamide and 5eo bisacryl.amice, was chem-

ically polymerised, with TIIED (N,N,N' ,N' , tetramethylethyl--

enedianrj-ne) arrd amnonium persulphate' Tn all cases' 5%

cyanca.unr- lgelwasused-randthecompositicnoft'he

ingredients were 10 g. cyanogum-4'1, C"2 rnl TMED ' 0'2 g

ammonium persulphate in 2OO ml of buffer' The ccmposition

of the buffer used r¡aried depencing upcn the enzyme whose

activitywastobedetermined.Consequ-ently,thebuffer

used in el.ectrophoresis is specj-fied in the appropriate

figure legend.
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Electrophoretic runs varied between 3 hr and 6 hlr,

-r r nO^OL .|.

Detection of Enzyme Activity on Gels. NAD-specific

Glutmatic Dehydrogenase. It had been established previously

(9) that all of the glutamic dehydrogenases in the oomycetes

are NAD-linked, and that they are stimulated to react with

their substrates if NADP+ is present. The stimulation

affects both oxidative demination and reductive amination

reactions, although the effect on the latter is more promi-

nent. Activitystaining was performed on gels in both direc-

tions of Lhe reaction. In the negative stain techr'rigue' the

reactants consisted of : NADH, I mM; NADP+, 1 mM; cr-keto-

glutarate, 10 mM; NHo*, 100 mM, phenazine metosulphate,

0.16 mM; nitroblue tetrazolium, 0.43 mM; and Tris-HCI, PH 9,

100 mM. In the positive staining technique, the reactants

were: NAD*, 2 mM; NADP+ 1 mM; L-glutamate¡ 100 mM; phena-

zine methosulphate, 0.16 mM; nitroblue tetrazolium, I.43 mM;

Tris-acetate, PH 9, 100 mM.

The gels vTere immersed in the reaction solutions and

incubated at 30oc in the dark for 2 hr '

spectrophotometric Assays. The method described by

f,é.fohn et al (B) \das followed. The term " activation ratío"

siqnifies the ratio of enzyme activity in the presence of



an activator (V.) and in its absence (Vo) 
"

Percent inhibition \^ias computed from the equation:

% rnhibition : vo - ti x 100
%

where rí is the activity in the presence of inhibitor,

and v activitv in its absence.
o

Because the Km values for the substances of the

enzyme from all the different species were not predetermined,

these activation and inhibition values are somewhat empiri=

cal. They are are all related to one fully-character-

ized system, that of glutamic dehydrogenase from P"

debaryanum where the enzyme has been purified and its

kenetic properties studied (B).

Protein Determination. The colorimetric method

of Lowry et al (1I) was used with bovine serum albumin

as standard. The colour intensity was determíned with a

Klett colorimeter using Klett No- 62 filter.

Source of Chemicals. Electrophoresis supplies

\¡rere obtained from Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, New Yoik"

Biochemicals were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co" '
St. Louis, Mo., from Pl-Biochemicals, Milwaukee; and

from Calbioch€ITl. r California. Nutrients for growth

studies \^zere purchased from Difco Laboratories, Detroit,

Michigan "
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RESULTS

Analysi-s of Related Species. Stebbins (L2) has

proposed a useful- concept of the term "species" in which

he assumes that in the absence or rarity of gene inter-

change, organisms that are separated primarily by mor-

phological and physiological characteristics may be con-

sidered to be species. Based on this concept, I examined

about 50 species of the class Oomycetes of the so-called

lower fungi for their isozyme patterns of glutamic de-

hydrogenase. The results obtained \^zere organized into

four categories based largely on genera as shown in Figs.

1 to 5 and Tables 2 and 3.

The isozyme patterns for the Saprolegniales which con-

stitute the largest order examined are shown in Figs. 1, 2l

3 and 4. Fourteen species of the gienus Achlya were

studied, and the isozyme patterns are shown in Fig..I.

There were 3 pairs of sexually distinct species among the

L4. The enzyme activity staining procedure involved the

negative staining technique since the allosteric modulators

effects are stronger on this reaction" The electrophoretic

mobilities of all the isozymes of glutamic dehydrogenase

in this genus are similar. The sexually distinct pairs
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ElectroPhoretic Patterns of NAD-
dependent glutamic dehydrogenase
isozymes of 14 sPecies of AchIYa'
ElectroPhoresis was for 4 ht at
10oc in a buffer comPosed of 5.52 g

barbital diethylbarbituric acid, I g

Tris-base in 1 litre of H20, adjusted
to pH B if necessary. Ariows in-
dicãte position of tracking dye'
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Fig" 2. ElectroPhoretic Patterns of NAD-

ããp""a""t glutamic dehydrogenase
lããrï*"= ot ro specig= "{ saoroleonia'
Electropr,ores i'=-ïoã=- r"t 4 -hffiõc
in a buffer ¿ã=.iiu"a in Fig" .1 legend"
Arrows indicaiã position of tracking
dve.
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Fig.3. Electrophoretic patterns of NAD-
depenedent glutamic dehydrogenase
i'sozymes of Aphanomyces spp.,
Aphanopsj-s, Thraustotheca and
Leptolegnia. Electrophoreses was
for-4-Ir aE looc in a buffer
described in Fig. 1 legend.
Arrows indicate position of
tracking dye.
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Fig. 4. Electrophoretic patterns of NAD-
dependent glutamic dehydrogenase
isozymes of some Saprolegniales
(Ieft panels) and Leptomital-es
(right panels) .n Electrophoresis was
for 4 ]:rr. at 10"C in a buffer
described in Fig. I legend. Arrows
indicate position of tracking dye.
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t !Y. r. Electrophorectic patterns of NAD-
glutamic dehydrogenase isozymes of
11 species of Pythium" Electro-
phoresis was for 4 hr at 10"C in a
buffer described in Fig. 1 legend.
Arrows indícate posi-tions of tracking
dye -
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Lenglh of get slaþ (cm)

-l

l- P ult,mum If I: P deboryanum l
P helerothallicum d II
P butleri I
P. splendens I
P. heterothollicum I ll
P intermedium (+) I
P intermedium (-) I

'. P. undulotum tl
i P. sylvalicum d I
7 P. sylvolicum I T



Table 2.

Organism

Achlya

A

ambisexualis

ambisexualis

Relative mobilities lne) of i-sozymes
glutamic dehydrogenases of Sap-
rolengniales in an electric field.
Experimental- procedure described in
"Materials and Methods".

å-
A

A

A

A

A amerr-cana

dubia

colorata

bisexualis $

bisexualis

crenulata

inÈricata
€'l -^^f 1-!^rrc¿gcIIcrLcl

racemosa

radiosa

heterosexul-is

heterosexulis

Saprol-eqnia asterophora

A

A

A

A

Re (cm¡

3.3

3"3

3.8

4"L

3.5

3.8

3.7

3. B

?o

3.3

3"3

^a¿"L

2.8

2"8

ô

çT

lapponica

ferax
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Table 2 continued

Organism

Sacroleqnia littoralis

Re (cm)

2"6 4.0

to

z.Y

1.9 4"2

1l

3.6
1a

3.7

A1

llA

AQ

4.8

1Q

q

q

mixta

terrestris
monoaca

delica

megasperma

furcata

cladogamus

euteiches

Aphanomyces laevis

A

À

A. stellatus

Aphanopsis terrestris

ThraustoLheca clavata

Leptoleqnia caudata

Isoachlya eccentrica
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Table 2 continued

Organism

fsoachlva unispora

I" intermedia

I" torul-oides

Protoachlya paradoxa

(cm)

2.8

¿.ó

2.9

2.9
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Table 3.

Organism

Peronosporales

Przl-lri rrm rrl timgmr y u¡¡+s¡!!

Þ

Þ

3.1 4.0

3"1 4.0

3.2 4 .2

9 3"s 4.2

3.1

3.1

3.6

--

3. 5 4.6

3.6

3.6

?6,

4.9

debaryanum

heterothallicum

heterothallicum

butleri

splendens

intermedium (+)

j-ntermedium (-)

undulatum

sylvaticum

sylvaticum

Relative mobilities (Re) ì-sozymes of glutamic

d.ehydrogenases of Peronsporales and Leptom-

itales in an electric field. Experimental-

procedure described i-n "Materials and Methods"

Re (cm¡

Þ

Þ

Þ

Þ

D

Þ

â

T

Leptomital-es

Apodachl-ya brachynema

Sapromyces elongatus
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of A. ambisexualis and A. heterosexualis had enzymes that

co-electrophoresed. The i-sozymes from the male and female

strains of A. bisexual-is were identical but differed slightly

from the isozymes of ambisexualis.

Electrophoretic mobilities of the isozymes from species

of Saprol-egnia (see Fíg" 2) were comparable to those of

Achlya. One interestíng point is that S. Iittoralis

and S. monica have 2 isozymes of glutamic dehydrogenase

per species. Both isozymes from S. monica are electro-

phoretically different from the enzyme of all the other

species tested. The faster moving component from S.

delica and S" littoralis appear to be identical. The

slower moving ísozyme from S. littoralis is more closely

related to the enzymes of the other species.

The isozymes from Aphanomyces sPP., show signifi-

cant inLrageneric and enter gieneric differences (see Fig.3).

The isozymes of the Isoachlya and Protoachlya species

tested are similiar to those of the Saprolegnia and Achlya

species tested in terms of electrophoretic mobilities

(see Fí9" 4, left Panel) "

only two species of the Leptomitales were'studied and

their isozymes differed markedly (see Fig. 4, right panel).
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As wil-l be shown 1ater, allosteric modulators have verv
1ittle influence upon these enzymes.

Multiple species of glutamic dehydrogenase

isozymes occurred with greater frequency among the
representatives Peronosporales tested (Fig" 5) " Of

the 11 species of pythium examined, 5 had a pair of
isozymes per species. The male and female forms of
P" heterothallicum were among the five, and none of
the oLher sexually distinguishable forms displ_aved this
characteristic.

Enzyme Regulation" It has been established by

"u"onr.ffi dehydrogenases of the oomycetes

are subject to complex multivalent controls (j, B, 9).
An attempt was mad.e at this juncture to correlate the

allosteri-c control patterns with the taxonomic dis-
tribution of the various specj_es.

Six compounds, NADP+, p-enolpymvate, GTp, ATp, UTp,

and. short chain acyl-coA derivatives were used. as acti-
vators, and citrate as an inhibitor to determine whether

the enzyme has metallo-enzyme properties. These activity

tests were performed on the reductive amination reaction

only.

Members of the grenus pythíum have isozymes that
are activated by all 6 activators, and inhibited bv
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citrate. As shown in Fig. 6 and Table 4, NADp* was

the strongest activator eliciting an activation ratio

of 10 or more in the female strain of p. heterothalli-

cum. P-enolpyruvate and GTP v/ere also very strong

activators of this strain. fn contrast, enzyme from

the male strain of P. heterothallicum vras onrv harf as

responsive to these modulators. These two species

were shown in Fig. 5 to harbour a pair of isozymes per

species. It is temptJ-ng to speculate that one of the

two j-sozymes of the male strain may be insensitive to

the modulators.

One significant point of interest is the closeness

in indivj-dual activation patterns of the isozymes from

the different sexual strains. B. intermedium, (*) , and

(-), and P. sylvaticum, male and female, have isozymes

that respond more to NADP+, GTP and UTp, than to p-

enolpyruvate, ATP and CoA.

Members of the Genus. Achlya species rank second

among the Oomycetes in their sensitivity to al-losteric

modulators " Fourteen species were tested and only 2 |

â. racemosa and 4. colorata were found to have isozymes

that responded to all the modulators (Fig. 7 and Tab1e

6). Although the female strain isozyme of A. ambisex-

ualis responded very well to all- the mod.ulators except
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Fig. 6. Activation of NAD-dependent glutamic
dehydrogenase isozymes of various
species of Pythium by NADP+, p-enol-
pyruvate, GTp, ATp, UTp and acetvl_
CoA (CoA) " The ratio ve/vo reprãsentsthe increase in enzyme activity overcontrol where no activator is present.
The assay was carried out spectro-photometricaÌly in a 3-m1 reaction
sol-ution consisting of 30 mM NH4+,
19 nM o-ketoglutarate, 0.167 mM-NADH,
33.3 mM Tris-acetate buffer, pH Bwith or without one of the followinqactivators 1 mM NADp+r 0.5 m¡,t p-enoí-
pyruvater 0.33 mM GTp; I mM ATp; 1 mM
UTP; and 0.33 mM acetyl_-CoA. Reactionrate was determined from the change in
absorbance at 340 nm. vô is the ratein the presence of one aðtivator and. vois the rate without an activator"
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Table 4. Activation of NAD-dependent glutamic dehy-
drogenase isozymes of Peronosporales by
NADP-Î, P-enolpyruvate, GTP, ATP, UTP and
acetyl-CoA (CoA). The ratio Va/Vo repre-
sents the increase in enzyme activity over
control where no activator is present.
The assay \Aras carried out spectrophotomet- l

rically in a 3-m1 reaction solution consis-
ting of 30 mM NH4+, 10 mM a-ketoglutarate,
0.167 ml"I NADH, 33.3 mM Tris-acetate buf fer,
pH B with or without one of the following
activators I mM NADP-.; 0.5 mM P-enolpyruvate;
0.33 mM cTP; 1 mM ATP; 1 mM UTP; and 0.33 mM
acetyl-CoA. Reaction rate was determined
from the change in absorbance at 340 nm. Va
is the rate in the presence of one activator
and Vo is the rate in the absence of an
activator.

Modulator effect, Va/Vo

NADP+ PEP GTP ATP UTP CoA

Pythium
Þ

heterothallicum Q 11.0 11.0 10.0
heterothallicum $

(-)
(+)
o
+
+o

4.8
8.8
8.0
5.1
3.7
2.8
2.5
1.8
L.7
2.1

3.5
4.2
4"0
3.4
2.3
1.5
1.6
r.4
_L.¿t

1"5

3"0

6.2
3.3
2.9
2.8
ar

1.9
1.6
r.7
1.8

L.7
1.3
2.0
3"1
1.5
1.5
1.3
r.4
1.3
1.3
1.5

3.9 1.8
2.0 t_"5

2.7 1.5
L.4 r.4
2.5 1. 3

L.4 1. 6

r.4 L.4
1.6 r.4
1.5 1.3
1.5 1.3
1.5 l_"5

Ð

Þ

Þ

Þ

p

Þ

Þ

Þ

ultimum
splendens
undulatum
debaryanum
intermedium
intermedium
sylvaticum
sylvaticum
butleri
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CoA, the male strain enzyme was insensitive to all but

NADP+ and P-enolpyruvate. Tn contrast, the male and

female strains of A. bisexualis have similar activation

patterns, being comparable to the male strain of

A. ambísexualis"

All the isozymes of the 14

ated by NADP-, and. only those of

intricata, A. !!gge]fatq, and A.

Achlya spp. \^zere activ-

three species, A.

radiosa were not activ-

ated by P-enolpyruvate.

Lé;ohn has argued (7) that the role of UTP in

glutamic dehydrogenase activation may be to facilitate

biosynthesis of amino sugars in species that lack chitin"

On that premise, most of the species of Achlya examined

in this study should have some chitj-nous material as a

component of their walls.

Genus Saprolegnia. Among the 10 species tested,

only the S. asterophora isozyme responded to all 6 activ-

ators (Fig. B and Table 5) ' although the S. fera4

isozyme while insensitive to ATP, but responded to all

other modulators. The other Saprolegnía glutamic dehy-

drogenase isozymes of the other Saprolegnia species were

activated by NADP+ but only S. monoica and S. megasperma

enzvmes could interact with P-enolpyruvate as we1l"



rrY. t ¡ Activation of NAD-dependent glutamic
dehydrogenase isozymes of various
species of Achl-ya with NADP-r, p-
enolpyruvate, GTP, ATP, UTP and
acetyl-CoA (CoA). See Fig. 6 legend
for other details.
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Although S. littoralis and S" monoica displayed a pair

of electrophoretically

S. littoralis was one

distinct isozymes per species,

of the two species (the other

failed to respond in any way tobeing S. delica) that

al-1 the activators.

Other Saproleqniales" None of the species

found in the genera, Aphanomyces, Isoachlya, Protoachlya,

and Thraustotheca contained enzvmes that showed compfete

sensitivity to all the modulators (Fig" 9 and Table 5) "

NADP+ was the only activator that interacted with all-

the isozymes. None of the species in this group inter-

acted with UTP implying that they may contain chitin

in their walls. Furthermore, I. intermedia only res-

ponded to CoA.

The Leptomitales. Only two species, Sapromyces

el-ongatus and Apodachlya brachynema had isozymes that

failed to respond to all activators but NADP+. The

interaction with this modulator was very weak.

Influence of Citrate. Gl-utamic dehvdroqenase

of bovine lj-ver is considered to be a metalloenzyme

(4) although this point has been disputed because there

is less than one mole of Zn*r per mole of protein. In

the cases we have been studying (6, B) the fungal enzymes
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m-L-1^ tr Activation of NAD-dependent glutamic
dehydrogenase isozymes of Saprolegniales
by NADP+, P-enolpyruvate, GTP, ATP, UTP and
cetyl-CoA (CoA). The ratio V¿/Vo represents
the increase in enzyme activity over control
where no activator is present. The assay
was carried out spectrophotometrically in a
3-m1 reaction solution consisting of 30 mM

NH4+, l0 mM cr-ketoglutarate, 0.167 mM NADH'
33.3 mM Tris-acetate buffer, PH B with or
without one of the following activators I mM

NADP+; 0.5 mM P-enolpyruvate; 0.33 mM GTP;
I mM ATP; I mM UTP; and 0.33 mM acetyl-CoA.
Reaction rate was determined from the change
in absorbance at 340 nm. Vâ is the rate in
the presence of one activatör and Vo is the
rate in the absence of an activator"

Modulator effect, Vu/\16

I
NADP' PEP GTP ATP UTP COA

Achlya
A

dubia
americana

4.0
3.8
3.6
J.+

3.0

2.3
6.0
?ô

3.5
2.6
4"0
1R

¿.v

3.7
3.6
3.4
1.3
1.3
L.2
2.0

1A

1.3

1.5
l-. 5

1.3
'ì?

L.4

1.3

L.4
1.3

L.4

L.4

L.4

L.4
1.3

L.4

I"4

1"3

L"4

+

çT

I
Õ

T

A

A ambisexualis
A ambisexualis

colorata
A bisexualis
A bisexualis

crenulata
A intricata

f l-age1lata
racemosa
radiosa
heterosexualis $

A

I

A.

A

A,
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Tabl-e 5 Continued

Modulator effect, Yu/Vo

NADP- PEP GTP ATP

Achl-ya heterosexualis P 3.7
Saprolegnia asterophora 2. 0

9.. lapponica
S. ferax

monol_ca

3.3
3.1
¿.u
?n

2"6
3.0

3.0
I.4
3.5
2.6
3.2
3.4
2"4
2"4
2.L

L.7
L"7

L.4

1.3
1.3

L.2
L.2

r.2
r.4

L.7

L.2

1Ã1?
L.J I.J1.5

q

t-
ï.

mixta
terrestris

megasperma

furcata
litoralis

1. 3 L.2

L"2 r"2

1. 3 L.2

L.2

q delica
Aphanomyces laevis
À cladogamus
Isoachlva eccentrica

unaspora
intermedia

I. toruloídes
Thraustotheca clavata
Aphanopsis Lerrestris
Protoachlya parad.oxa



Fig. B. Activation of NAD-dependent glutamic
dehydrogenase isozymes of various
species of Saprolegnia by NADp+, p-
enolpyruvate, GTP, ATP, UTp and
acetyl-CoA (CoA). See Fig. 6 legend
for other details.
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Fig. 9. Activation of NAD-dependent glutamic
dehydrogenase isozymes of various
species of Aphanomyces, f soachl_ya,
Thraustotheca and Protoachlya by
ffiyruvãEêl-ErÞ, are, urp
and acetyl-CoA (Coa). See Fig. 6
legend for other details.
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do seem to be inhibited by metal ion chelators sucn

as EDTA and citrate. The influence of citrate on the

isozymes of glutamic dehydrogenase in the oomycetes

was restricted to the Peronosporales in the present

study. Inhibition by citrate was very strong in most

cases. The isozymes of sexually distinct but

related species h/ere inhibited to about the same

extend in every case. For example, P' sylvaticum

isozymes \^¡ere inhibited B5? by citrate' Both male

and female strains showed the same sensitivity (Table 6)'

Therewasnocorrelationbetweentheactivation

and inhibition patterns of the enzymes from the various

species, other than the tenuous fact that those isozymes

thatweremoreresponsivetotheallostericactivators
werelesssensitivetotheinhibitorcitrate.This

feature, however, may be due to effects of residual-

activation caused by small endogenous molecules that

mayhaveescapedeliminationduringtreatmentofthe

cell extracts.

The basic conclusion is that the enzyme of all

speciesofthegenusPythiumstudied'heremaybemetallo_

enzymes or may at least have some metal ion functional

in their catalYtic activitY"
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Tabl-e 6. Inhibition of
dehydrogenase
by citrate.

Organism

Pythium ultimum

q. debaryanum

P. heterothallicum

P. heterothallicum

B" butl-eri

q. splendens

P. intermedium (+)

P. intermedium (-)

P. undulatum

B. sylvaticum

B. sylvaticum

I0

IT

NAD-dependent glutamic
isozymes of Pythium spp"

? Inhibition

À^

40

64

67

B2

31

65

BO

63

B7

B5
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DISCUSSION

The results obtained from this study índicate

that there is no direct correlation between electro-

phoretic mobility of glutamic dehydrogenase isozymes of

the Oomycetes and their allosteric properties. The

differences in the degree to which the various isozymes

respond to the activators must therefore be due to

subtle 'Iocal' changes in the active sites where these

modulators bind"

Some useful- information, however' vTas gained from

these analyses. First, the integrated approach of looking

at gross form, function and regulation of isozymes intra-

and inter-generically has provided support for the concept

of form and function. In the majority of cases, species

placed within the same genus possess isozymes that are

uniformly símilar in electrophoretic mobility and regula-

tory patterns. For example, within the genus Pythium,

there is no deviation from the pattern in which NADP+,

P-enolpyruvate, and GTP are the strongest activators.

Also, all modulators affect all the isozymes- Isozymes

of the gienus Achlya have a more diffuse regulatory

pattern even though the electrophoretic mobilities are

not very different. There are but 2 instances within

the L4 species where all 6 activators work on the

isozymes. Nevertheless, most of the activators, with
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the exception of NADP+' are not strong modulators of

the enzymes of A. colorata and A" racemosa.

Second, one sees an increase in complexity of

the regulatory properties of the isozymes as the taxon-

omic limb is traversed from the Saprolegniales to the

Peronosporales. Mycologists generally agree that the

Peronosporales constitute the most advanced form of

the Oomycetes, being largely terrestrial obligate

parasites (1) " On this premise, the increased complex-

ity in the regulation of the glutamic dehydrogenases in

species of this order may signify that they may be more

highly adapted forms, but not necessarily more evolution-

arily advanced.

It is interesting to note that the isozymes of

species of the genus Pythium are the most prone to control

by UTP. These organisms constitute the majority of the

Oomycetes tested which are plant parasites. It could be

that their association with plants has led to a sel-ection

for species that could utilize the metabolic capacity of

the green plants to synthesize amino sugars with a con-

comitant loss of their own ability" Consequently, the

free-living forms may not be able to synthesize chitin.



The third, and perhaps most important point, is

that the allosterj-c controls on the glutamj-c dehyd.ro-

genase isozymes of the oomycetes is far from uniform.

In a few cases, none of the activators affect the enzyme.

The most common pattern is that activation is biased in

favour of NADP+, P-enolpyruvate, and GTP. While isozymes

of Pythium spp react with all activators, those of Achlya

spp. fal-l in the next category; mostly reactive but with

some enzymes insensitivity to some modulators" Isozymes

of Saprolegnia sPP., Protoachlya, Isoachlya spp" ' Aphan-

omyces spp. ¡ Thraustotheca and Leptolegnia are the least

sensitive and d.isplay the greatest variatíon indicative

of an uncertainty that is reflected in their taxonomíc

characterization. A system whereby taxonomic identifica-

tion of fungal specíes suspected of being in this class of

oomycetes may be approached through an examination of the

regulatory properties of one or more enzymes using crude

cell-free extracts of the organism may therefore be

profitable.

Speciation

The abitity to grow a large number of taxonomically-

related species of the Oomycetes in the same laboratory
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environment and nutrient, provided me with an experimental

system by which I could look at the problem of specíation

in fungi with a little more care. This topic is sorely

neglected in fungal studies (2) , probably due to the con-

tinuing debate on what is a fungal species" By definit-

ion, speciation is the originating of species Lhrough the

action of isolation mechanisms on populations'

There is, of courser rlo evidence in this work to

conclude that the physiological speciation observed through

enzyme regulation studies is a consequence of sympatric or

allopatric speciation. one can suggest that due to the

terrestriat habit of Pythium sPP., their enzyme control

patterns are markedly different from those of the aquatic

genera saprolegnia, Achlya, and other genera of the ord.er

Saprolegniales because of allopatric speciation. However'

since the same controls are manifested in some species of

all the fungal groups tested, it may be that these differ-

ences arose between strains or groups of strains not

through isolation by distance but through micro-habitat

localization which would support the concept of sympatric

speciation. It is worth noting that certain Pythium spp"

are not entirely terrestrial- for it is known that they

can produce zoospores given the right conditions. zoo-

spores are commonly produced by aquatic species of the
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Oomycetes, probably as a mode of dispersal of the progêny,

and this forms a vital- part of their life cvcle.
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SECTION III

COMPAR.ATTVE ALLOSTERY OF D (-) LACTATE

DEHYDROGENASES OF OOMYCETES
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INTRODUCTTON

As part of a continuing programme of studies on

the use of enzyme regulation and other physical charac-

terization of proteins to elucidate what may be the

underlying biochemical bases for speciation in fungal

populations, enzymes that are located at strategic

positions in metabolism were selected for such studies.

lé,:ohn had shown in a general survey that the Oomycetes

constitute a class of fungi with interesting biochemical-

novel-ties (2) " Besides the novel feature that they and

all other members of the obsolete cl-ass "phycomycetes"

(1) contain only the NAD-linked glutamic dehydrogenase

(2) , they also harbour only the D (-) lactic dehydrogenase

enzyme form which is subject to a unique form of control

(3). GTP functions as an allosteric inhibitor, binding

cooperatively with NADH and D(-)lactate, but not NAD-

and pyruvate. A plausible physiological reason for thís

control was proposed (3) 
"

The present study was undertaken to determine how

extensive this control system is among the Oomycetes, and

to evaluate the possibility that it could be used as an

important parameter to support the morphologically-based

separation of the species. Rather than depend on just
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enzyme function al-one, the electrophoretic properties

of the enzymes v¡ere utilized as a physical parameter

in the characterization.

It is shown here that, by and large, the present

taxonomic division of the Oomycetes is entirely justified"

The biochemical approach does permit one to recognize some

interrelations between species that may not otherwise have

been possible.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The material-s used and the procedures followed for

the growth, harvesting, and preparation of fungal cultures

for enzyme analysis have been enumerated in Section II of

this thesis.

Detection of Enzyme Activity on Gels" D(-)l-act.ic

dehydrogenase isozymes were detected by staining the gels

with a reaction solution composed of: I mM NAD-; 100 mM

D(-)lactate (lithium salt), 0.30 mM nitro-blue tetrazol-

ium; 0.163 mM phenazine methosulphate; and 50 mM Tris-

HCl, pH B" The reaction was al-lowed to proceed for 2 hr

at 30oc in the dark.
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Spectrophotometric Assays" The method described

by r,éJohn (3) was followed. Percent inhibition of

enzyme activity by GTP was determined from the equation:

V,
I

? Inhibition = 100

o

where v, is the activity of the enzyme in the presence of

GTP, and v^, the activity in its absence. Since the in-' o'
dividual values for the substrates of the enzvme \^iere

m

not determined., the inhibition values obtained. are empiri-

cal" They are all related to the single fully-character-

ized system, that of lactic dehydrogenase from P. debary-

anum where the enzvme has been purified and its kinetic

properties studied (3) .

Protein Determination. The colorimetric method of

Lowry et al (4) was used with bovine serum albumin as

standard. The colour j-ntensity was evaluated with a Klett

colorimeter usinq Klett No. 62 filter"

Source of Chemicals" Photographic and electrophor-

esis supplies were obtained from Eastman Kodak Co., Roch-

ester, New York. Biochemicals were obtained from: Sigma

Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Calbioch€il.r Ca1if"; and

Pl-Biochemicals, Milwaukee. Nutrients for growth studies

were purchased from Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan"
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RESULTS

Electrophoretic Studies

The genus Pythium. Eleven species of Pythium

were analysed for their lactic dehydrogenase isozyme

patterns. The results, shown in Fig- I and Table I

illustrate some interesting features" The following

species, P. ultimum, P. intermedium (+)' and P" inter-

medium (-) have ídentical pairs of isozymes. This

feature is absent in atl other species of the Oomycetes

tested, except of Leptolegnia of the Saprolegnial-es.

The mating pairs of P. sylvaticum have isozymes that

have coincident electrophoretic mobilities. Those of

the male and. female components of B. heterothallicum

migrate d.ifferently from each other and this is in

direct contrast to the patterns observed for all other

mating pairs tested. The faster moving of the two

isozymes of P" ultimum is similar to the enzyme from

t" debaryanum. Isozymes from P. butleri., male and fe-

mal_e components of P. heterothalEçum, and P" undulatum

bear no electrophoretic relation with each other or

with isozymes of any of the other Pythium spp"
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The genus Aphanomyces" The results of Fig" 2

and Table 2 display not only the isozyme patterns for

species of Aphanomyces, but also single species of

Aphanopsis, Thraustotheca, and Leptolegnia. Only

Leptolegnia caudata contained two LDH isozymes. The

isozymes of Aphaf-romyces stellatus and Aphanopsis

terrestris are electrophoretically similar although

they belong to different genera. None of the species

of the gfenus Aphanomyces contained LDH isozymes with
j-dentical electrophoretic properties, and, in turn,

they showed little correlation with isozymes of the

other species mentioned in Fig" 2.

The genus Achlya" The LDH isozymes of 74 species

of the genus Achlya examined had practically identical

electrophoretic mobilities (Fig. 3 and Table 2). They

moved considerably faster than the isozymes of the

other species illustrated in Fig. I and Fig. 2. There

was no indicatj-on of multiple isozyme forms in any of

the 14 species tested. In contrast to the situation

observed for the sexually different forms of P. hetero-

thallicum, none of the physiological mating of different

Ach1ya species (e. bisexualis, A. ambisexualis, and

A, colorata) display isozymes that are different from

each other" In fact, they are all of the same electro-

phoretic mobility.
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Fig. 1" Electrophoretic patterns of NAD-
dependent D(-) lactíc dehydrogenase
isozymes of all species of Pythium.
Electrophoresis was for ¿ frF-ãt fOoc
in a buffer composed of 5.52 g
barbital- dieLhylbarbituric acj-d, 1 g
Tris base in I litre of H20, pH B.
Twenty ml barbital buffer was added
to the polyacrylamide sol-ution.
Arro\^rs indicate position of trackinq
dye.
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Fig. 2. Electrophoretic patterns of NAD_
d.ependent D (-) Iactic dehydrogenase
isozymes of Aphanomyces, Aphanopsis,

ledE-=pp" '

Electrophoresis was fõE-Z-hr at
10oC in a buffer described in Fiq. I
legend.
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Table 1.

Organism

Peronosporales

Pythium ultimum

Electrophoretic mobilities (Re) of D (-)
l-actic dehydrogenase isozymes of members

of the Peronosporales and Leptomitales.
Experimental details given under "Materials
and Methods".

Þ

p

debaryanum

heterothal-licum

heterothallicum

butleri
splendens

intermedium (+)

intermedium (-)

undulatum

sylvaticum $

sylvatícum $

(cm)

3. 3 4.7

3.5

4"0

5"1

6.0

3.5 4.5

?Ã

6.9

+.¿

4.2

4.5

7.0

0"8

'to

+Þ

B.

B.

P.

Þ

v

Þ

Þ

Leptomitales

Apodachlya brachynema

Sapromyces elongatus
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The genus Saprolegnia" The differences in the

electrophoretic mobil-ities shown by LDH isozymes of

the Saprol-egnia spp. are sma1l but noticeable and re-

producible (Fig. 4 and Table 2). In general, their

mobilities matched those of the Achlya IDH isozymes.

The genus fsoachlya. The species of Tsoachlya

and Protoachl-ya have LDH isozymes with electrophoretic

mobilities similar to those of the Achlya spp" (Fig. 5

left panel and Table 2). The enzymes from I. eccentrica

and f. unispora are slightly different from the isozymes

of the other two Tsoachlya spp" Their Re values are

identical at 6.5 whereas the others miqrate farther to

6. B and 6.9 cm.

The genera Apodachlya and Sapromyces" Only a

single species from each genus was analysed in these

studies. The isozymes were totally distinctive, that

of Sapromyces elongatus being cathodic, barely migrating

from the negative pole. The Re value was determined as

0. B cm in contrast to the Re of Apodachlya brachynema

LDH of 7 cm (Fig. 5, right panel and Table 1) .

The Re values for the isozymes of each gienus are

gi-ven in Table l-; and Table 2. Since two isozymes have

been found in 3 species of Pythium, the averages estim-

ated have been ad-iusted to compensate for this feature.



Fig.3. Electrophoretic patterns of NAD-
dependent D (-) lactic dehydrogenase
isozymes of 14 species of Achlya"
Electrophoresis was for 4 hr at
10 C in a buffer described ín
Fig. I legend.
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Fig. 4. Electrophoretic patterns of NAD_dependent 
? (:) lactic dehydrogenase

r_sozymes of 10 species oi Saprolegnia.Electrophoresis was for ¿ n=ffi'in a buffer described in eig. 1 legend.
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Hag. 5 Electrophoretic Patterns of NAD-
dependent D (-) lactic dehydrogenase
isozymes of some SaProlegniales
(left panels) and LePtomitales
trTghETãnels) . ElectroPhoresis
wãs-Tor 4 krr-at 10 C in a buffer
described in Fig. I legend.
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Tab1e 2.

Organism

Achlya ambisexualis

ambisexualis

amerl_cana

dubia

colorata

bisexualis

bisexualis I
crenulata

A. intricata
flagellata

racemosa

radiosa

heterosexualis
A heterosexualis

Saprolegnia asterophora

Electrophoretic mobilities (Re) of D(-)
l-actic dehydrogenase isozymes of members

of the Saprolegniales. Experimental de-
tail-s given under "Materials and Methods"

Re (cm)

q

6"8

6"8

6.8

6"7

hX

6.8

6.8

6.7

6.5

6.6

6"6

6.6

6.8

6"8

6.8

7.r
7 "3

+ô

o+å"

A.

A

å-

4-
A

A I

aT

lapponi-ca

ferax
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Table 2. Continued

Organism

Saprolegnia littorolis

Re (cm)

Protoachlya paradoxa

Isoachl-ya eccentrica

S"

I.

ï.

A

A

mixta

terrestris
monor_ca

delica

me9asperma

furcata

unr_spora

intermedia

cladogTamus

euteiches

7.2

7 "0

7.3

6"9

6"8

6.9

7.r

6.5

6.8

6.9

5.8

6.3

5"6

6.8

6"9

7 "4

6.2 6"8

ï. toruloides

Aphanomyces laevis

Ä stellatus

Aphanopsis terrestris

Thraustotheca clavata

Leptolegnia caudata
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It j-s assumed that the 11 species with L4 isozymes

represent L4 species and L4 isozymes. In actual fact,

computation of the Re values as slow-moving components

in combination with the others, or as fast-moving

component only, surprisingly, produced closely-related

Re val-ues. Whereas the average value for Pythium spp"

is 4.5, the val-ues for the Saprolegnial-es (excl-uding

Saprolegnia spp.) fell between 6"4 and 6.9. The

average for Saprolegnia spp" was 7 "I3 making them the

least cathodic proteins"

GTP Requlation

The conditions for studying the allosteric inhib-

itory effects of GTP on these enzymes have been descríbed

in detail (3). Because crude enzyme preparations are

being used, the inhibition values obtained in this series

of analysis should be considered as empirical.

The inhibitory effects of GTP were studied over a

range of NADH concentrations (0.016 rM to 0.05 mM) where

the inhíbition is most pronounced and interaction is

cooperative in,,nature (3). As illustrations of these

inhibition curves would be futile and superfluous, the

results of GTP at the highest and lowest NADH concentra-

tions are recorded in Tabl-e 3 as percent inhibition.
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This value was obtained using the formulation given in

"Material-s and itfethods" .

For ease of comparison, the species are listed
in the same order in which their isozyme patterns are

presented in the electropherograms of Fig. 1 to Fig. 5.

Isozymes of Pythium spp. were the most sensitive
to GTP inhibition. They also do provide some interesting
features for speculation. First of all, the isozymes of
the mating types, P. heterothallicum, p. intermedium,

and P. syl-vaticum \,vere about the most sensitive to GTp

effects. fncreasing the concentration of NADH from 0"016

mM to 0.05 mM coul-d only reverse crp inhibition by 472 in
one case, that of P. heterothall-icum (male). very littre
reversal of the inhibítion occurred in the other cases.

In contrast, the homothallic species had enzymes

that lvere also very sensitive to GTp inhibition, but this

effect was adequately antagonized by high concentrations

of NADH" In the case of P. ultimum, inhibition vüas

reduced by as much as 662.

Another interesting point is the fact that p"

heterothal-licum (male) had an enzyme with twice the

speci-fic activity of the female strain" While the

femal-e strain isozyme is completely inhibited by cTp,
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at all NADH concentrations that of the male strain is

only approximately 50U inhibited at high NADH concen-

trations. It would have been logical to speculate on

the possibility that the mafe strain may have duplicate

enzymes, one of which is sensitive to GTp while the

other is not but, since GTP inhibits the enzyme activity

by 902 at low NADH concentration and only one enzyme

activity band is detected in polyacrylamide gels, this

is an unlikely hypothesis" But note that the isozymes

of these strains are unique in that they are the only

mating pair isozymes with very different electrophoretic

mobil-ities (Fig. 1) . Obviously, some chemical differ-

ences does exist between the proteins of these two strains,

and this is reflected at the level_ of enzyme regulation.

The isozyme of P. splendens was also relatively

insensitive to GTP inhibition. At low NADH l_evels, the

enzyme was only 542 inhibited, and at high NADH concen-

trations, it was only inhibited by 322"

Isozymes from species of Saprofegnia were the next

group that showed some reasonably high sensitivity to cTp

inhibition. Only in the case of S" mixta can one observe

100U inhibition by GTP at the l-owest concentration. fn

other cases, inhibition was as low as 16Z and as high as

672. Inhibition values are not siven for 3 species



GTP inhibition of NAD-dependent D (-)
lactic dehydrogenase isozymes of
Oomycetes.
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3 Inhibition of Control Activity
0.0167 mM NADH 0.05 mM NADH

Table 3.

Organism

Peronosporal-es

Pythium ultimum
p

p

ót

92

(male ) B 9

100

93

55

100

97

BB

100

100

debaryanum

heterothallicum

spendens

intermedium (+)

intermedium (-)

undulatum

Þ heterothallicum ( female )

butleri

35

6B

53

r00

95Þ

Þ

Þ

Þ

SaproJ-e

Achlya

A

A

A

sylvaticum

sylvaticum

gniales

ambisexual-is

dubia

colorata

(male)

( female)

32

99

95

77

90

96

A bisexualis (male)

OU

50

33

50

25

25

(male )

ambisexualis (female)

A. amerJ_cana

57

25

60

25

L7

lI bisexualis ( female ) 67 50



Tabl-e 3. Continued

Organism

Saprolegniales

Achlva crenulata
A intricata

? Inhibition of

0 . 0l-6 7 mM NADH

Control Activity

O.O5 mM NADH

I7L7

1

f lagel-lata

racemosa

100

50

33

67

50

50

33

33

33

55

50

50

100

40

20

60

L2

20

A.

radiosa

heterosexual-is (female)

A heterosexualis (male)

Saprolegniales

Saprolegnia asterophora
q

e

S.

b"

c

lapponica

ferax

litoralis

mixta

terrestris
monoica

delica

megasperma

furcata

L7

57

100

90

33

67

50
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Table 3. Continued

Organism

Saprolegnial_es

Aphanomyces laevis

3 Inhibition of

0"0167 mM NADH

Control Activity
O.05 mM NADH

A

A

cladogamus

euteiches

0

bU

33

0

33

7I

60

50

60

4L

33

50

57

50

¿lo

I7

22

20

A

0

I7

A stellatus

Aphanopsis terrestris
Thraustotheca clavata

Leptolegnia caudata

Isoachlya eccentríca

t.
f.

unispora

intermedia

I. toruloides

Protoachlya brachynema

Leptomitales

Apodachlya brachynema

Sapromyces elongratus
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because an inordinately large amount of crude extract
hTas required to obtain a reasonable reaction rate

necessary in such studies. These rates could. not be

reliably compared with rates obtained when approximately

the same amount of protein in cell extracts are used.

The isozymes of the Achlya species were al_l

moderately sensitive to GTP inhibition, rangirog from

L6Z inhibition to 1002 in a single case that of, A.

flagellata; In the majority of cases, inhibì_tion was

about 333 to 50%. There was no coincid.ence in the

inhibitory effects of GTP on the isozymes of the mating

pairs - ê. ambisexualis, å" bisexual_is, and A. heterosex-

ulis. Since their electrophoretic mobilities are

similar, the significance of this is diffucult to assess.

Because the specifid activities of the LDH's from all species

of the Saprolegniales were consíderably lower than those

of the Peronosporales, the concentration range of NADH used

\,ras 0 " 033 mM to 0.1 mM.

Inhibition of the isozymes of Isoachl_ya spp", proto-

achlya, Aphanomyces spp. r Leptolegnia sp., and Aphanopsis

sp. by GTP was about the same as determined for Achlya.

fnhibition greater than 6Oe" was rare. Thraustotheca

clavata, like some of the species of Saprolegnia, and
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Isoachfya eccentrica, had Iow specific activity

enzymes which made this type of study difficult.

Sapromyces el_ongatus was unique among atl_ the

Oomycetes. The specific activity of the enzyme was

about 50 to 100 times greater than that of any other

species tested" Its slow mobility in the electric

field has already been mentioned. Und.er the assay

conditions, GTP inhibition \,vas 33% at Iow NADH, and

202 at high NADH concentration. This compares fav-

ourably with the J-sozyme from Apodachlya brachynema

which, although it migrated in the same way as the

Saprolegniales in electrophoresis, was inhibited

402 and 222 at the low and hiqh concentrati-on of

NADH bv GTP.
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DISCUSSION

These studies provide ample support for the
suggestion put forward recently by LéJohn that the
oomycetes contain onry the D(-) form of N^D-rinked
lactate dehydrogenase, and that this enzyme is subject
to al_losteric control by GTp (2, 3). fn one of those
reports, léJohn (30 pointed out that this enzyme may

serve a catabol-ic function so that its physiol0gical
function is carefulfy regulated by GTp moderating the
rate at which NADH is oxidized. This is borne in some

40 of the 49 species tested.
fn turn¡ âs in the previous study on glutamic

dehydrogenases of the oomycetes (section rr of the thesis)
the crucial guide to the question of speciation in these
population of morphorogically-related fungi, comes from
studies on the reguration of the enzyme activity. one

finds that the more advanced Oomycetes, pythium spp.,
provi-de the more varied isozyme patterns and also they are
the most sensitive to ar-losteric contror_ by GTp. Again,
the al]osteric sensitivity becomes less marked in the
saprolegniales an order that constitutes the largest
number of genera in these fungi. whether this means

thaL the saprolegniales have been exposed to a wider
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range of micro-habitats so that they are gradually

adapting and losj-ng some fundamental_ regulatory fea-

tures of their enzymes is difficult to evaluate. The

fact that members of the Peronosporales are mostly

terrestrial- forms cannot be invoked as an explanation,

for it is known that species of both orders inhabit terr-

estrial and aquatic environments. Members of the both

ord.ers are parasitic on plants although the majority of

species of Saprol-egnia infect fish and fish eggs whereas

species of Pythium generally infect higher plants.

Electrophoretic variation of the LDH isozymes is

more pronounced in species of Pythium and Aphanomyces.

It is interesting to note that these two gienera generally

infect plants, the latter infecLing roots of vascular

plants such as sugar beets and peas (1).

The existence of multiple isozyme species in a

few cases i-n the genus Pythium cannot be explained on the

basis of hybris forms of the enzyme due to interaction

of different subunits" If there were only 2 types of sub-

units in a dimer protein, w€ would expect to see 3 isozymic

bands unless one of the 3 is inactive. However, both

isozymic species of the enz\zmê in Þ rr1{-j¡¡¡¿¡ and P. inter-

medium (bot.h (+) and (-) mating types), are inhibited by
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GTP (Table 2) " One could not invoke a theory that one of

the isozymes arise so as to circumvent the physiological

control imposed on lactose metabolism by GTP. If these

are indeed different proteins, not hybrids, then there

must be two genes for this enzyme in these cells, and

one must have been altered sifficj-ently so that its elec-

trophoretic mobility j-s different. Since the identical

form is detected in different species P. ultimum' P"

intermedium, and P. debaryanum (based on electrophoretic

mobitity), and all other species do not seem to have

rrrl¡:i,ple isozymes of LDH, it is unlikely that their forma-

tion is a consequence of hybrid formation from d.ifferent

subunits.

rnterestingly, the isozl'mes from P' intermedium

are considerably more sensitive to GTP inhibít.ion than

those from F. ultimum and P. debaryanunÌ. In fact, the

latter are not fully inhibited by GTP while the former

are totally inhibited even at high concentrations of

NADH. These isozymes are therefore not as similar as

the electrophoretic patterns might suggest. The parameter

of enzyme regulation is therefore a more sensítive para-

meter than gross physical properties to detect speciation"
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SECTION IV

TSOZYME PATTERNS OF MALIC AND TSOCITRTC DEHYDROGENASES
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TNTRODUCTION

P1ant protein and plant enzymes have been used in

studies on variation, both within and between species

(2) . Al-1 of these studies relied on the use of elec-

trophoresis to attain physical separation of the protein

species under the same conditions. When fungal species :

are sexually compatible, one expects then that their

genetic products (proteins) would ralso show very close

similarities which can be detected by this method of

analysis. If non-sexual1y compatible species show such

similarities, then one could make a strong case in support

of the idea that such species are more closely-related

taxonomically than imagined.

In the previous reports (sections II, IIf of this thesis)

enzyme regulation was used as an added parameter to bol-

ster conclusions regarding species variation and similar-

ity. No reliable enzyme control systems have been

found for the two enzyme types, isocitric and malic de-

hydrogenases, used in this study. I have, therefore, to

rely solely on electrophoretic mobility correlations for

this analysis and consider as signigicant only those rela-

tions that are reiterated in more than one \^74y.
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MÄ,TERIALS AND METHODS

The materials used and the procedures folfowed

for the growth, harvesting, and preparation of fungal

cultures for enzyme analysis on polyacrylamide gels

have been outlined in Section II of this thesis,

Detection of Enzyme Activity on Gels. NAD-linked

mal-ic dehydrogenase, and NADP-linked isocitric dehydro-

genase were detected by staining the gels after electro-

phoresis wíth the following reaction solutions. For

mal-ic dehydrogenase, the reaction mixture was I mM NAD+;

50 mM L-malic acid; 0.31 mM nitro-blue tetrazolium;

0"16 mM phenazine methosulphate; and 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH

B. For isocitric dehydrogenase, the reaction solution lcas:

0.26 mM NADP+; 0.5 mM DL-(threo)-isocitrate (Na satt);

1 mM MnCl2ì 0.46 mM phenazine methosulphatei 0.21 nitro-

bl-ue tetrazolium; and 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH B. The reactions

lvere allowed to proceed for I hr at 30oC in the dark before

the gels were removed from the staining solution.

Spectrophotometric Assays. The specific activities

of crude enzyme preparatj-ons at 25"C were determíned

spectrophotometrically using a Gilford model 2400 recording

spectrophotometer. The reaction mixture for malic dehydro-

genase consisted of 0.167 mM oxaloacetate, 0"05 mM NADH'
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66.67 mM Tris-acetate, PH B and enzyme protein in a

total volume of 3 ml" The reaction mixture for

isocitric dehydrogenase contained 0.167 mM NADP+, 3.33

mM isocitrate, 1 mM MnClr, 66.67 mM Trj-s-acetate, PH

B and enzyme protein in a total volume of 3 ml.

Protein Determination. The colorimetric method of

Lowry et al- (1) was used with boving serum albumin as

standard" The colour intensity vras evaluated with a

Ktett colorimeter using Klett No. 62 fil-ter"

Source of Chemicals. Photographic and electrophorsis

supplies were purchased from Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester,

New York. Biochemicals $/ere purchased from Sigma Chem-

ical co., st. Louis, Mo. and calbiochem., calif. Nutrients

for growth studies were obtained from Difco Laboratories,

Detroit, Michigan.
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RESULTS

Isocitric Dehydrogenase Isozymes

The Genus Achlya. The results displayed in

Fig. I and Table 1 indicate that the el-ectrophoretic

mobilities of the isocitric dehydrogenase isozymes

of the genus Achyla are fairly similar. The rela-

tionship that exists between the isocitric dehydrogfenase

isozymes based on this parameter is quite similar to that

noted for the glumatic dehydrogenase isozymes of these

same species (see Section II of thesis). Not only are

the mating pair isozymes coincident in electrophoretic

mobility (but showing interspecies differences), their

relative migration rates bear the same correspondence

with each other. As an example, the isocitríc dehydro-

genase isozymes of 4. heterosexualis mating pair are

the slowest in migrating from the anode. The same

situation was noted with the glutamic dehydrogenases

(see Section II of thesis) " The only exception is that the

isocitric dehydrogenase isozyme of 4. radiosa mígrated

the fastest whereas the glumatic dehydrogenase isozyme

of A. colorata is the least anodic.
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The Genus Saprolegnia. Whereas the average Re value

for the isozymes of Achlya is 3"97, that for the Saprolegnia

spp. is 4.65 (Fig.2 and Table 1) indicating that the iso-

citric dehydrogenases of these two genera are d.ifferent.

The summary of Re values for the isozymes are recorded in

Table 1. There \^/as more uniformity in the mobility of the

isozymes with the Saprolegnia spp" than within those of

the Achlya spp.

The genus Aphanomyces and other gienera. Four species

of Aphanomyces, were tested and one of these, A" cladogamus'

had 2 isocitric dehydrogenase isozymes (Fig" 3 and Table 1).

The second isoenzyme lvas a faster moving component with an

Re value of 6.1 compared to the average of 4.5 + 0.106 (S.D-)

In thís regard, the slower migrating isozymes are comparable

to the Saprolegnia isozymes.

fn the same Fig. r \dê can compare the isozymes pattern

of a species of Aphanopsís, the only other species that has

two isocitric dehydrogenase isozymes. Whereas the slow-

moving component is similar to the isozyme species of the

species of Aphanomyces, Thraustotheca, and Leptolegnia

tested, the faster-moving component ís different from the

second isozyme of A" clad.ogamus is 5.6 " No great signi-

fi-cance can be placed on the fact that these are the only

2 species of all members of the dj-verse genera examined
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that display duaf isocitric dehydrogenase isozyme content

for it will become clear that in many other respects, the

two species are different"

The genera Isoachlya and Protoachlya. The five

species of these two glenera examined (Fig. 4 and Table 1)

possess isozl.mes that falt into 3 categories. Four

species of Isoachlya were examined and the isozymes of

I" eccentrica and I. unispora are similar but very diff-

erent from the isozvmes of I. intermedia and I. torul-oides

whi-ch are themselves of identical mobil-ities. The elec-

trophoretic mobility of Protoachlya paradoxa is intermed-

iate between those of the two Isoachyla pairs"

Two species of the Leptomitales were analysed, and

the electrophoretic patterns of the isocitric dehydrogenase

ísozymes are shown on the right panels of Fig. 4 and in

Table 2. These two species, Sapromyces elongatus and

Apodachlya brachynema, continued to showr âs in the other

enzyme analyses, that they are quite different. The Re

for S. elongatus was 4.6, and that for A. brachynemar 2-B-

The genus Pythium. In the other studies, species

of Pythium had displayed the greatest variation in elec-

trophoretic mobilities of their isozymes (Sections II

and III of Lhesis). In contrast, the isocitric dehydro-

genase isozymes of Pythium spp. were very similar (Fig. 5

and Table 2) " There was coincidence in the electrophor-

etic mobiliti-es of the homologous mating pairs - E. hetero-
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Fig" 1 Electrophoretic patterns of NADP-
dependent isocitric dehydrogenase
isozymes of 14 species of Achlya.
Electrophoresis was for 4 hr at
10oC in a buffer composed of 5.52 g
barbital diethylbarbituric acid, I g
Tris base and H20 to 1 litre. Twenty
ml of buffer adãed to polyacrylamide
ge1 solution. Arrows indicate position
of trackinq dye.
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Fig. 2. Electrophoretic patterns of NADP-
dependent isocitric dehydrogenase
isozymes of 10 species of Saprolegnia.
Electrophoresis was for 4 hr at 10oC
in a buffer described in Fig. 1 legend.
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Lenelh of gel sløb lcm)
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Fig. 3. Electrophoretic patterns of NADP-
dependent isocitric dehydrogenase
isozymes of Aphanomyces, Aphanopsis,
Thraustotheca and Leptolegnia spp.
EïêõE?õpEõEesis waã-Tõ?-Z-Er at
10oC in a buffer described in Fig. 1
legend. Arrows indicate position
of tracking dye.
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Fig. A Electrophoretic patterns of NADP-
dependent isocitric dehydrogenase
isõzymes of some Saprolegni+les
(lefl panels) and LePtomitales
(!@q@g) " - 9lg"lt"Phoresis\,¡as=Tõr-Z-E-at 10"C in a buffer
described in Fig. I legend'
Arrows indicate position of tracking
dye.
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Fig.5. Electrophoretic patterns of NADP-
dependent isocitric dehydrogenase
isozymes of 11 species of Pythium"
Electrophoresís was for 4 hr at
10oC in a buffer described in
Fig. 1 legend. Arrows indicate
position of tracking dye.
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Table I "

Organi-sm

AchIya

ambisexualis

amerl_cana

dubia

colorata

bisexualis

bisexualis

crenulata
A íntricata

flagellata

racemosa

radiosa

heterosexualis
A heterosexualis

Saprolegnia asterophora

Relative electrophoretic mobilities (Re)

of NADP-specific isocitric dehydrogenase
isozymes of the Saprolegniales. ExperJ--
mental procedure described in "Materials
and Methods".

Re (cm)

ambisexualis +o

aT

3.6

3.5

3"6

4"I

3.7

3.6

3.6

3.6

3.7

3.9

4.r
/l É,

??

5"¿

4"3

4"5

4.L

A"

A

4.
A

A. Io

T

A

A

â.
A ó̂

IT

q

lapponi-ca

ferax

littoral-is
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Table I. Continued

Organism ^e (cm)

q

c

Saprolegnia

c

mixta

terrestris
monorca

delica

megasperma

furcata

intermedia

unaspora

toruloides

cladogamus

euteiches

stellatus

4"4

4.3

4.3

4"3

?q

4.0

2"9

¿.ó

3.0

+.¿

4.3 5.9

4.I
/l '¿.

4.2 5"1

/1 1

4.¿

Isoachlva eccentrica

I.
l-
I.

Protoachlya Paradoxa

Aphanomyces laevis

A

AphanoPsis terrestris

Thraustotheca clavata

Leptolegnia candata
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Tabl-e 2 "

Organism

Peronosporales

Pythium

D

Þ

ultimum

debaryanum

heterothallicum

Relative electrophoretic mobilities (Re)

of NADP-specific isocitric dehydrogenase

isozymes of Peronosporales and Leptomitales-

Experimental procedure described in

"Materials and Methods".

(cm¡

p

+
o

aTÞ

Þ

Þ

II
aT

p

Þ

heterothallicum

butleri

splendens

intermedium (+)

P. intermedium (-)

undulatum

sylvaticum

sylvaticum

Leptomitales

Apodachlya brachynema

Sapromyces elongatus

z"Y

3.3

2.7

2.8

2?

3.3

2.9

3.3

??

2.5

A1



1 n'/'l

thal-1icum (male and fema]e), p" intermedium (+) and

(-), and P" sylvaticum (male and female). In fact, the

Re values for all 6 species were almost identical.

q. ultimum and P. debaryanum isozymes showed a

similarity that has characterized these two species in

al-I of the isozyme studies. P" ultimum glutamic dehy-

drogenase isozymes were ídentical to the isozymes of

B" debaryanum (see Section II of thesis). They \^/ere

distinctive among species of Pythium because they were

two of five species that showed the existence of dual

isozymes of glutamic dehydrogenase in each species,

and only these two had coincident isozyme pairs " Simil-

arly, P. butleri and P. splendens isocitric dehydrogen-

ase isozymes are coincident as we saw for their glutamic

dehydrogenase isozymes (Section II) .

In many v¡ays then, the similarity that is demon-

strated between species at one level extends to other

areas as wel-l. Whether the close metabolic link between

the isocitric and glutamic dehydrogenases is the reason

for this physical correlation is difficult to determine

at this point. This is a plausible motion because the

electrophoretic properties of the D(-)lactic dehydrogen-

ases of these same species differ considerably (Section

11t_ ) .
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Malic Dehydrogenase Isozymes

The isozyme patterns for malic dehydrogenases

of the Oomycetes produce the most complex patterns of

al-l. Not only do we find a wide variation in the elec-

trophoretic mobilj-ties, but each genus has species that

contain multiple forms of isozymes.

The genus Achlya. The only features of consisten-
cy that are demonstrated in the isozyme patterns shown in

Fig. 6 and Table 3 are as follows" (a) The mating types

4. ambisexualis (ma1e and female) have corresponding

isozyme pairs whi-ch differ from the matched forms for

A. heterosexual-is (mal-e and female) " (b) The isozyme

pairs for A. bisexualis (male and female) do not corres-

pond and show some significant differences. (c) None

of the other species contain isozymes whose mobility

patterns correspond. (d) Only 4. racemosa did not show

the typical dual isozymic forms characteristic of the

other species of Achl-ya. Vrlhether this is because they

have close electrophoretic mobilities and are not separ-

able as such is difficult to determine " It is also

entirely possible that some of the broad isozyme bands

of some species contaín two or more species that cannot

be easily resolved by this technique. The reason for
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this conjecture is seen in the next series of electro-

phoretic analyses.

The genus Saprolegnia" Again, the existence

of multiple forms of malic dehydrogenase isozymes in

certain species becomes manifest in the g-enus Saprolegnia

(Fig. 7 and Table 3). In one case, that of S. delica,

3 isozymes are detected. A very dj-fferent situation is

recorded for four other species, S. ferax, E-. mixta,

S. terrestris, and S. furcata. Wherein only a single

isozyme species wiLh close electrophoretic mobilities is

detected in each case. Typically, the isozyme bands are

very broad, in contrast to the width of the bands for

the other species again raising the possibílity that

multiple isozymes may exist but they are not resolvable

under these conditions.

The genus Aphanomvces and Others. In the genus

Aphanomycesr \dê have the first and only case in this

study where five malic dehydrogenase isozymes exist in

a single species (Fig. B and Tabl-e 3). A variety of

one to five isozymes are found in four Aphanomyces spp"

The single Aphanopsis sp. examined has only one isozyme.

Very little correlation could be envisaged between

the isozyme patterns of these species for Thraustotheca

and Leptolegnia malic dehydrogenase isozymes display no

correspondence with any of the others as wel-l.
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Hld

^ Electrophoretic patterns of malic
dehydrogenases isozymes of L4 species
of Achl-ya. Electrophoresis was for 4
hr at 10oC in a buffer described in
Fig. 1 legend. Arrows ind.icate position
of tracking dye.
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Fig. 7. Electrophoretic patterns of malic de-
hydrogenase isozymes of 10 specj_es ofSaprolegnia" Electrophoresis was 4hr at 10oC in a buffer described inFig. 1 legend. Arrows indicate position
of tracking dye.
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Tab1e 3.

Organism

Achlya ambisexualis $

ambisexualis I
amerlcana

dubia

colorata

bisexualis ô

+bisexualis

crenulata

A intricata

flagellala

racemosa

radiosa

heterosexualis

A heterosexualis

Saprolegnia asterophora

Relative electrophoretic mobil-ities (Re)
of Malic dehydrogenase isozymes of the
Saprolegniales. Experimental procedure
described in "Materials and Methods".

Re (cm)

A

A

A

A

A

^

À

A.

A.

A"

2.8 4.8

?aì/lo

2"8 5"6

3.1 4.2

3.0 4"2

2.L 4 "5
À^r. | +.¿

2.8 3.9

2.6 3.5

2.L 4.5

3.0

^-A-¿" T ¿T.J

2.8 4.4

3. 0 4.3

3"3 5"5

3.4 5"1

?-7

Ç
f

+

l-apponica

ferax

littoralis L.7 2.6



Table 3. Conti-nued

Organism

Saprolegnia mixta

terrestris
c monol-ca

L32 "

Re (cm)

5"¿r

'24

2.0 3.2

2.0 2.6 3.2
anJ.3 0. /

3.2

L.4

0.7 1.0 3.2 3.6 3"9

1. B 4.I

1" B 3.2 4.1

4.L

2.4 4.5

r.2 2.7

4.2
Âa

¡ôJ"O +"¿

3.6 4.2

2 "7 5.1

q

delica

megiasperma

furcata

cladogamus

euteiches

stellatus

AphanomYces laevrs

A

A

Aphanopsis terrestris
Thraustotheca clavata

Leptolegnia candata

Isoachlva eccentrl-ca

l. unispora

I. intermedia

I " toruloides

Protoachlya Paradoxa
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The genera Isoachlya and Protoachlya. As in the

case of isocitric dehydrogenase isozymes, the maÌic

dehydrogenase patterns for the four species of Isoachlya

correspond in pairs. I. eccentrica and I. unispora

have single isozyme species with coincident electrophor-

etic mobilities. f. intermedia and I. toruloides each have

a pair of isozymes that \,rere also coincident in their

mobilities. Isozymes of Protoachl-ya vrere very dif ferent

from those of Isoachlya as shown in Fig. 9 and Table 3

(l-eft panel-) 
"

The two species of the Leptomitales, Apodachlya

brachynema and Sapromyces elongalus have mal-ic dehydro-

genase isozyme patterns that, like all other features

studied, were different. Whereas A. brachynema displayed

2 isozyme species, S. el-ongatus appeared to have only one

form (Fig. 9, right panel and Table 4) . A firm conclusion

could not be reached on the nature of the enzyme from

Sapromyces because of the fact that it did not migrate

significantly from the anoide and the activity band was

so broad.

The genus Pythium"

of Pythium spp. are shown

relationship can be noted

and P. debarvanum" In all

Malic dehydrogenase isozymes

in Fig. 10 and Table 4. A close

between the enzvmes of P " ul-timum

respects, then, except for LDH
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Fig. B. Electrophoretic patterns of malic
dehydrogenase isozymes of Aphanomyces,
Aphanopsis, Thraustotheca @Cspp. Electrophoresls was for 4 frr at tO.C
in a buffer described in Fig. l_ legend.
Arrows indicate position of tracki_ng dye.
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Fig. Electrophoretic patterns of malic
dehydrogenase isozymes of some
Saprolegniales (left panels) and
Leptomitales (right pãnêTsT"
Electrophoresis was for 4 hr at
10"C in a buffer described in
Fig. 1 legend. Arrows indicate
position of tracking dye.
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isozymes, indications are that these two species are

very closelY-related'
The mating types of Pythium have malic dehy-

drogenase isozymes that are closely related with each

other. All- species contained two malic dehydrogenase

isozymes. unlike the species of the Saprolegniales'

the isozymes of the Peronosporales d'id not show very

great disparity in their relative mobilities which

indicates they are possibly more closely-related as

a group.
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Fig. 10. Electrophoretic patterns of malic
dehydrogenase isozymes of 11 species
of Þythium. Electrophoresis was for
7 rri-ãE-To'"c in a buffer composed of
34.55 g Tris, 5.25 g glYcine, PH 9.3
and H2Ó to 1 litre. Twenty ml of buffer
added-to gel solution. Arrows indicate
position of tracking dye.
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Table 4.

Organism

PeronosPorales

Pythium ultimum

Þ

D

Þ

ñ

ñ

debaryanum

heterothallicum

heterothallicum

butleri

splendens

intermedium (+)

intermedium (-)

undulatum

sylvaticum

sylvaticum

Relative electrophoretic mobilities (Re)

of malic dehydrogenase isozymes of the

Peronosporales and Leptomitales" Experi-
mental procedure described in "Materials
and Methods".

(cm)

^

a-l-

^-2.4 5. t

2"4 3"7

L.6 3.5

t.B 3.4

2.6 3.4

11 ?'7L.I J.,

r. 3 3.2

L.7 3.0

2.9 3.7

L.7 3. 3

L.I J.J

T.U

0.8

8..

D

Þ

Io

aT

Leptomitales

ApodachtYa brachynema

Sapromyces elongatus
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DISCUSSTON

Because of the existence of multiple bands of

malic dehydrogenases in the Oomycetes' and because of

the extreme variation in the isozyme patterns' Do clear-

cut concrusions regarding speciation among this fungar

poputation based on this parameter could be obtained'

This difficulty becomes more pronounced since we do not

know of any useful system of enzyme regulation that could

be used as a second distinguishing feature"

No doubt the malic dehydrogenases represent both

mitochondriar and cytosol types. where only one isozymic

species is detected, wê must assume that either one of the

two types has not been solubilized' or else that it is un-

stable und'er the condítions of analysis ' The Lhird ex-

planation which has already been elaborated upon is that

the isozymes have not been separated by electrophoresís'

The remarkable correlations detected for the 4

species of Isoachlya should prompt more investigation

into further characterization of these species '

Even in the studies on the isozymes of glutamic

dehydrogenase (Section III of thesis) we had seen ùhat

Aphanomyces cladogamus and Aphanopsis terrestris have a
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close affinity. we find more support for this belief

in the isozyme patterns obtained for malic and isocitric

dehydrogenases of these same two species. It is unlikely

that it is pure coincidence to find that these two species

are the only ones with two isozymes of isocitric dehydro-

genase of all 49 oomycetes species examined. The only

exception is that there is a significant difference in

the LDH isozymes of these two species which could be

accounted for if a mutation has affected the structure of

one of these enzymes. This then, ís the only reasonable

instancewehaveinthesestud.iesinwhichwecanuse

electrophoretic property to detect a moderate form of

speciation in the same genus.
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